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IMMEDIATELY local
O R A L  HISTORY CENTER 
ANNOUNCES GROWING C O L L E C T I O N  
by Sara Mill e r  
Information Services
The Man s f i e l d  Library Archives at the U n i v e r s i t y  of M o n t a n a  boasts 
the largest c o llection of oral his t o r y  in the state, according to Dale 
Johnson, UM archivist, and Claire Rhein, archives volunteer.
With a recent $750 gift from the Friends of the Library, as well as a 
matching p rivate! donation, the UM Archives hopes to expand its collection 
and facilities.
Rhein-i said oral his t o r y  is m o r e  important to d a y  than it has been in the 
past. With the advent of the telephone, tape reco r d e r  and television, written 
c o r respondence alone no longer provides a compl e t e  record of the times. Rhein 
said that oral h i s t o r y  is therefore a project for the future.
M a n y  people still think oral h i story is nothing m o r e  than talking to 
oldtimers about the past, she explained. A very different pic t u r e  emerges 
when one considers the range of the various c o llections held b y  the Man s f i e l d  
Library.
Among them are the M ike M a n s f i e l d  Collection, including "Meet the Press" 
and Face the Nation" television interviews; the Sen. James M u r r a y  Collection, 
including taped interviews with the senator's son, Charles A. Murray; and the 
Chet H u n t l e y  Collection, c omposed o f  personal interviews as well as tapes of 
the television news program for which H u n t l e y  beca m e  famous.
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Other collections include interviews with lumbermen, homesteaders, 
forest service employees and a separate Native A m e r i c a n  collection.
Rhein said that an oral h istory center in the M a n s f i e l d  Library makes 
research ma t e r i a l s  available to more people. She explained that the 
various collections are beneficial to students and researchers in linguistics, 
journalism, ethnic studies, cultural and social a n t h r o p o l o g y  and sociology 
as well as historians.
The Archives center also provides special facilities such as proper 
storage for tapes and t r anscribing devices. Since diffi c u l t i e s  sometimes 
arise in the p r e s e n t a t i o n  of oral materials, p r o p e r  facilities are imperative, 
Rhein said. For example, phono g r a p h  records in some of the early collections 
cannot be play e d  on c o n t e m p o r a r y  components, and a special p h o n o g r a p h  had to 
be purchased. The library also provides facilities for listening to and 
duplicating tapes.
A maj o r  goal of all oral h i s t o r y  centers in M o n t a n a  is the development 
of a statewide indexing system to facilitate research. Rhein also said that 
the formation of a state branch of the National Oral H i s t o r y  A s s o c i a t i o n  is 
now in progress. The M o n t a n a  C o m mittee for the H u m anities has a l ready 
sponsored five workshops throughout the state while the M a n s f i e l d  Library 
held a workshop on the UM campus last fall. A w o r k s h o p  on oral history, 
photographs and archives p r e s e r v a t i o n  for the M ontana Library A s s o c i a t i o n  is 
scheduled for next spring, Rhein said.
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